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Twenty one characters of the surface micromorphology and 12 characters of the anatomy of cypseJae of species in the 
tribes Liabeae (Uabum disc%r, L. ovalum) , Senecioneae (subtribe Senecioninae: Senecio inaequidens, S. 
madagascariensis, S. vulgaris, Bra~1yglottis repanda, subtribe Blennospermatinae: Abrotanella emarginata, A 
seapigera , Blennosperma nanum) and Vernoneae (Vernonia oligoeephala, V. paueiflora , V. poskeana) were 
investigated using light microscopy (LM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The data we re analysed 
phenetically with the assistance of cluster (SAHN) and principal component analyses . Both sources of data were 
biologically very informative. Taxonomically, the SEM data was most useful in recognising discontinuities between the 
taxa followed by the combined SEM and LM data sets. The placement of the Blennospermatinae in the Senecioneae is 
confirmed as being systematically discordant. 
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Introduction 
The Compo sitae or Asteraceae is one o f the largest and most 
familiar families of fl owering plants and has been researched for 
centuries (Heywood el al. 1977). 
A diverse range of characters has been used to delimit the fam-
ily. Mic romorphol0gical characters of the florets have played an 
important role in the systemat ics of the Asteraceae since the 
investigations of Cass ini (Wagenitz 1976). The basic plan of the 
wood anatomy of the family has also provided useful characters, 
a lthough li ttle intertribal variation has been found (Carlqu ist 
1966). Embryology (e.g. Pandoy & Singh 1980), phytochem istry 
(e.g. Robins 1977), cytology, palynology (Vincent & Getliffe 
Norris t989) , micromorphology (e.g. Nordenstam 1978; Vincent 
& Getliffe 1988, 1992; Wagenitz 1976; Wetter 1983) and 11101ec-
ular studies (e.g. Baldwin 1992, 1993) have all provided consid-
erable data for systematic studies of various taxa in the 
Asteraceae. 
However, the anatomy of the fruits (cypseJae), sometimes 
erroneously referred to as achenes (Pope 1983), has not been 
investigated widely in the fam il y. According to Wagen itz (1976) 
the study of the fruit anatomy (termed carpology) is a promising 
fie ld for elucidative studies on the systematics of the Asteraceae. 
The systematic importance of cypsela anatomy of the Asteraceae 
has been demonstrated in the Anthemideae by Bruhl and Quinn 
(1990) and Kallersj6 ( 1985). Roth (1977) has provided consider-
able evidence on the use of cypsela anatomy data in systematics. 
Bremer (1987) stated that cypselae prov ide a wealth of character 
information at the lower taxonomic levels and that variation in 
morphology is so great that it is not very useful at the tri ba l level. 
Note that the use of the term cypseJa here is as defined by 
Jackson (1949) . 
The cypsela is a special form of dry indehiscent fruit in which 
the seed coat (testa) and fruit wall (per icarp) are tightly attached 
to one another and is characteri stic of the family Asteraceae 
(Roth 1977) . 
The cypselae of the Asteraceae are usually elongate in shape, 
and are often compressed and show a characteri stic scu lptur ing 
on their surface. Appendages are usually present and may be in 
the form of enlarged ribs, wings or hooks, specialized epidermal 
outgrowths sll ch as protuberances, special tri chomes, or 
muci laginous cells (Roth 1977). 
Neverthe less, characters dealing with surface microm orphol-
ogy and anatomy of cypseJae of the As teraceae have not been 
i nv~t i gated very much. The purpose o f thi s study of Asteraceae 
carpology was primarily to evaluate a wide range of micromor-
phological and anatomical charac ters of the cypselae of certain 
members of the Senecioneae. Liabeae and Vernonicae (A ppend ix 
I). Furthermore, the data was used to elucidate the systemat ic 
affinities of the taxa investigated as the systematic affinity of 
these three tribes has been the subject o f much argument (Bremer 
1994). 
Materials and Methods 
The choice of the thrce tribes included in this study is based prima-
rily on recent argument concerning the systematic affinitie s of these 
three tribes (Breill er 1994). The taxa investigated are n:pL.;clltatiws 
of the tribes Senecion!'!a!'! (subtribcs Senecioninae & Bknnospc.:nna-
tinae), Liabeae and Vernoneae (Appcndix I) . 
As little or no informat ion is avail abh:: as to \vhich species is mor· 
phological\ y the most re presen tat ive of each of the tribes and suh-
tribes investigated (Appendix I). it was decided to obtain eypselae 
from the type species of the type genus wherever poss ible. nolwith· 
standing the fact that the type species is no! necessarily the mosl rep-
resentative taxon of the genus. Cypselae or putati vely closely all ied 
taxa to thc various type species were also sampkd. The he rbariulll 
material investigated was obtained from PRE and K (Append ix 1). 
Intraspecific variation was noted by samrl ing. cypselac from two or 
three herbarium specimens of each of the species studied. 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
Dehydrated cypsdae from herbarium specimens were secured 
directly on to aluminium viewing stubs using doubk-sided tape. The 
stubs were coated with gold/palladium lIsing a Polaron sputter coaleI' 
and viewed with a .k ol JSM 840 scann ing ek ctro n mic roscope. Data 
were recorded from the photographs that were taken. Differences in 
magnification \verc taken into accollnt when recording the dat a. . 
Light Microscopy (LM) 
Several cypselac frolll each specimen were rehydrated in warlll 
water (40°C) on a hot tray lor three days and then Cll t in hal r. 
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Figures ,-6 Scanning electron micrographs of cypsc lae: L S. madagascariensis; 2. S. inaeqllidells: 3 . S vII/Karis: 4 . A. scapi~(!ra: 5. 
A.ell1argl1lala: 6 . B. repanda. Scale: bars: 0. 1 mm. 
trallsvt!rsd~. 10 fm:ilitale rl!l1etratioll or the fixatives . Fixation was 
dnnc in formalin i1ceto-alcohol (fAA) overnight. The samples wen: 
then suojectcd 10 a graded a lcohol (ethano l) dehydration series 
(70~o. ~W%. 90% & 95%) for 30 m in each and then twice in absolute 
a lcohol !(lr J() min ellcll time. Initial embedding was in Spurr's resin. 
but it was found that thl! resin failed to infiltrate the ti ssues suffi-
cientl) r(lr sl!ctiolling and viewing. Subsequent cmbcdding was in 
LR White resin. Dehydrated cypselac: were removed rrom Ihe abso-
lu te alcoho l anti infiltrated in LR White res in:absolule alcohol 
(50:50) fix 20 m in and then in res in:absolute alcohol (67:33) for a 
further 20 min . Finally the cypse lae were embedded in pure res in 
overnight after being placed in a vacuum oven at 100 mbar for 4-5 
hou rs 
Tnll1::\verse ::\ecliolls ( 1.0-2.5 pm thick) \H!re cut using II Reichert 
2030 microtome. In most cases good quality sections wen: obtained 
(see Appendi;.; I for list of spec imens that yielded good quality sec-
lions for U\-'O. Se<..' t illIlS we re sta ined in Safran in and Fast Green 
(Johan::\cn 1<J40). All observations were made us ing a Ze iss MC63 
photo mic roscore. 
Choice of characters investigated 
('wenty one characters (Append ix 2 and 4) were recorded for t!ach 
specimen (Appendix I) using the SEM photographs. TwelVt! charac-
ters (Appendix 3 and 5) \ven: recorded using the LM photographs . 
Analysis of data 
rhree t x n (taxon )( character) data matrices were developed (SEM 
data. LM data ami combined SEM & LM data - the combined data 
matri;.; is not prov ided here) . Each data matri x was analysed lIsing 
the nlllnt!rica l phenet ics programme NTSYS-pc (Roh lf 1988). The 
data \vere standa rdized (Sneath & Sakal 1973) lIsing the STAND 
subrolltine. resulting ill a mean of zero and a standard deviation of 
unity for each cha r,ll"l lT S\ ;\ ndard i"ation was performed since in 
most inslances nominal-l eve l (non-rarametric) coding \vas lls(:d for 
tl1(: characters. Standa rd izat ion ellnhJcd each <.:haractcr to contribute 
toward the ovt:rall re~c111blance illver~dy in proportion to it s va ria-
bi li ty amongst the enti n: se t or OTU ·s. Dis tan ce and corrdati on 
matrices were computed for each matrix llsing the SIMINT suhrou-
tine, to dt:tcrmine the similarity ofth~ taxa in each matri x in terms of 
distance and correlation. This gives an indication of the inter-taxon 
phenetic relationship or atlin it)' (Dunn & Ewrilt 1982). The SAH N 
s ubroutine was used to r cr form var ious clusteri ng patterns (e.g. 
UPGMA, WPGMA). The CONSEN SU S subroutine was used to 
produce a consensus trce when st!veral. equally parsimonius trees 
we re generated. The COPH subrou tine was llsed to test the goodneSS 
of lit or lhe clustering mnt rices to the origi na l distance or wrrdation 
matrices. The cophen(:tic correlation coeffic ient (r) was computed 
for each data set. Principle Componellts Analysis (PCA) (3 c()mrO~ 
nents) was pe rformed to produce a visual n:presentation of Ihe puta-
tive phenet ic rel ationships amongst the tnxa (OTU 's) as well as 
determining which characters are most imrortClnt in defining these 
phenetic relationships hetwcen tht: taxa in low-dimensional space. 
Results and Observations 
Characters and Character States (Appendix 2) of the 
cypsela micromorphology recorded via the SEM study 
(character state abbreviated to 'c/state'). 
Shape of cypselae (SEM Char. I): The variation in the shape of 
the cypselae of the taxa investigated was represented by 5 char-
acter states. The specimens of .S. l1Iadagascariensis (Figure I) 
and S vlIlgaris (Figure 3) had narrowly elliptic cypselae (c/state 
I). Those of S. inoeqllidens (Figure 2) were ell iptic (c/state 2) -
having a greater width than those described by c/state I . The 
cypselae of A. scapigera (Figure 4) . B repanda (Figure 6). L. 
discolor (Figure 8), L. Ol'atltm ( Figure 9), V oligocephala 
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Figures 7-12 Scanning ~kctron micrographs of cypsc!ac: 7. B. nal1l1m; 8. L. disc%r: 9. L. OWIfIIIII; 10. /', o/Ig()cepha/a; 11. r', posf..eCll/a; 
12. V pOllcijlora. Scale hars: 7. 8 and 10 = 0. 1 mm: 9. I t and 12 = 1.0 mm. 
(F igure 10) and V poskeana (Figure 11 ), were narrowly obovate 
(c!state 3), The cypselae of A. emarginata (Figure 5) were abo-
vate (c/state 4) , while those of B. nanllm (Figure 7) and V pauci-
flora (F igure 12) were ovate (c/state 5). 
Length:Width ratio of cypselae (S EM Char. 2): Three size 
classes (charactt:r Slates) were defined on the basis of a frequency 
distribution of the length:width ratios of all the cypselae, such 
that each size class corresponded to a peak in the frequency distri-
bution pint. Di fferent specimens of the sam e species possessed 
cypselae v,"ith diftcrent length:width ratios (see Appendix 4). 
Presence or rlbsence of ribbing on the cypselae (SEM Chrlr. 
3): All of the spec ies possessed ribs (c/state 0) except for A. sea-
pigera (Figure 4) and rI . emarginata (Figure 5), which, from the 
micrographs, appeared to be ri bless. 
Nature of ribbing (SEM Char. 4): In most of the taxa with 
ribbed cypselae, the ribs were of equal size (c!state 0). The 
cypselae of L. o"a/llm had alternating small and large ribs (c l 
state I). This was confirmed by the light microscope observa-
tions (Figure 37). 
Presence or absence orvestiture (SEM Char. 5): The cypselae 
of.4. scapigera (Figure 16). A , emnrginata (Figure 17), L. dis-
color (Figure 20) and L. ol'alllm (Figure 21) were glabrous (cl 
state I). The cypselae of the remaining taxa all possessed vesti-
ture of some sort (c/state 0). This ranged from the presence of tri-
chomes of various types (SEM Char. II) to the presence of 
verrucae (SEM Char. 7), papillae (SEM Char. 13) and large bul-
bous mucilaginous cells (SEM Char. IS). 
Number of different types of cells/trichomes forming th e ves-
titure (SEM Char. 6): Only B. nO/Ill/II possessed cypseJae wi th 
only one type of trichome (c/state I). The cypseJae of the remain-
ing taxa possessed two types of cells/trichomes (c/state 0). 
Presence or absence of verrucae (SEM Ch ~lr. 7): The cypselae 
of S. vulgaris (Figure 13), S. lI1adagacarieflsis (Figure 14), ,S. 
inaequidens (Figure 15) find B. repOIula (Figure 18) possessed 
short verrucae which were quite closely adpressed to the fru it 
surface (c!state 0). The remain ing vestitured cypselae did not 
possess any verrucfle (c/state I ). 
Nature of the verrucae (SEM Char. 8): The verrucae 011 the 
cypselae of S vIIlgaris (Figure 13) find 8. J"epmu/a (Figure 18) 
were blunt-ended (c/state 0). Those of ,')'. I1llldagascarieJlsis (Fig-
ure 14) and S. il1aeqlfidcl1S (Figure 15) were pointed at the ir dis-
tal ends (c/state I ). 
Location of the verrucae (SEM Char. 9): The verrucae on the 
cypselae of B. repanda (Figure 18) covered the entire frui t sur-
face (c/state I ), while those of S. l'lflgaris . • ")'. madagascariensis 
and S. inaeqllidens (F igures 13-15) were located only on the 
ridges of the cypselae (c/state 0). 
Presence or absence of duplex hnirs (SEM C hru .. 10): Twin 
hai rs (or duplex trichomes) are very characterist ic of the fruits of 
many of the Compositae (Roth 1977). Twin hai rs develop fro111 a 
single epidermal cell which divides longitudi nally producing two 
cells which later divide to form two basal and two apical ce ll s. It 
is the two apical ce ll s which make up the majority of each twin 
hai r. The cavities of the cells compris ing the twin hairs may con-
tain slime or mucilage. The twin hair cells may be united along 
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Figures 13-18 S!.:anning electron micrographs of cypseJae showing external micromorphology: 13. S. vulgaris - short. blunt-ended verru-
cae (bv) on ridges. and finger-l ike trichomes ( ft) in furrows: 14. S madagascariensis and 15. S illaequidens - buth wi th short. pointed verru-
cae (pv) 011 ridges and finger-li ke trichomes ( rt) in fu rrows: 16. A. scapigera and 17. A emargillaw- cypsdae glabrous: 18. 
B. repanda - short. hlunl-ended verrucae (bv) cover cypscJa surface and large. bulbolls mucilaginolls cdls (rn ) (collapsed bert:) scath.:rcd (lVl:r 
surface. Scale burs: 13- J6 and 18 = O. I mm: 17 = 0.0 1 mm. 
their whole length, or they may be separated at their apex to form 
a forked trichome. Forked trichomes are characterist ic of some 
of the Compo sitae (Roth 1977). 
The cypselae of the species of 5;enecio and Vernonia all pos-
sessed duplex tri chomes (Figures 22 and 23) (c/state 0). The 
remaining vestitured cypselae were devoid of duplex trichomes 
(c/state I) . 
Types of duplex trichomes present (SEM Char, II): The 
cypseJae of the Senecio species (Figures 13- 15) possessed fin-
ger-like duplex trichomes which were blunt-ended (c/state 0). 
Those of V. poskeana (Figure 22) and v: o/igocepha/a (F igure 
23) had torked duplex trichomes (c/state 2). The cypselae of V. 
poudjlor(l had narrow br istle-like dup lex tr ichomes which were 
not forked at their t ips (c/state 1). 
Location of the duplex trichomes (SEM Char. 12): The tri -
chomes of the Senecio species (F igures 13- 15) were located in 
the fu rrows o f lhe cypselae (c/statc 0). Those of V. poskeana (F ig-
ure 22) were located only on the ribs (c/state 1). The duplex tri-
chomes of V. o/igocephala and V. pauciflora (Figures 23 and 24) 
were localed over the entire surface of the cypselae (c/s tate 2). 
Presence or absence of sm~lI, spherical papillose cells (papil-
lae) (SEM Char, 13): Small, spherical papillose cells (papillae) 
were fo und on the vestitured cypseJae of the Vernonia species 
(F igures 22- 24) (c/state 1), but were absent from the remaining 
taxa with vestitured cypselae (c/state 0). The papillae may con-
tain mucilage or slime, which may serve to attach the frui t to the 
substratum, or they may represent a water storage ti ssue for the 
germinat ing embryo (Roth 1977). 
Location of the papillae (SEM Char, 14): The papillae of / . 
poskeana (Figure 22) were restricted to the regions between the 
ribs (c/state 0), while those of V oligocepha/a (F igure 23) were 
located on the ribs only (c/state J) . The papillae of V. pOlfc[flol'o 
(F igure 24) were scattered over the entire cypsela surface 
amongst the trichomes (c/state 2). 
Presence or absence or large, uulbous mucilaginous cells 
(SEM Char. ) 5): Large, bulbous mucilaginous cells were asso-
ciated with the cypselae of B. l'epol1t/a (F igure 18) and those of 
B. n ail/till (Figure 19) (c/state I ). but were absent from the 
remaining taxa with vesti tured cypselae (c!slale 0). These cells 
probably have the same or sim ilar fUllcti on(s ) as those of the 
papillae (character 13). 
Location of the large, bulbous mucilagin ous cells (SEM 
C har. 16): The large, bu lbous mucilaginous ce ll s of cypselae of 
B. repanda (Figure 18) were located sparsely over the cypsela 
surface (c/state 0). Those of B. n(71111111 (Figure 19) covered the 
entire cypse la surface (c/state I ). 
Presence or absence o f a carpopodium (SEM C har. 17): The 
abcission zone, where the cypseJa is separated from the recepta-
cle, may or may not show development on the cypsela itselt~ of a 
special structure presumably facili tati ng separation (Haque & 
Godward 1984). This st ructure has been termed the carpopo-
diuIn. It has been suggested that this characteristic thickening 
provides a rigid structure which does not cont ract on drying, thus 
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Figures 19- 24 S!;anning electron micrographs of cypsclae showing external micromorpholngy: 19. fl. fllllllllll - cypscla !;uvefl.:d with large. 
bulhous mucilaginous cells (m); 20. L. discolor and 21. L. ovatulII - ribbed cypselac are glabrous; 22. " . posk(?(fJ W - forked trichomes (kt) on 
ridges and papillae (p ) in furrows: 23. r' oligocepha/a - fo rked trichomes (kt) cover cypsela surracl! and papill aL' ( Il ) scatle red in between: 24. 
". pauc!florc/ - hristlt.:-likc trichomes (bt) COWl' cypsela surface and papillae (p) scattl.!red in bl.'twcen. Scalt.: bars: 19. 21- 24 = 0.1 mm: 20 = 
(Ull mtll . 
leading to the development of tension in the thin-walled cells of 
the absciss ion layer, which renders absciss ion easier (Haque and 
GodIVaI'd 1984). 
The morphology of the carpopodi ulTI varies considerably 
among species of the Com positae. The presence or absence of 
the carpopodium and features of the carpopodium can be used as 
taxonomic characters (H aque & Godward 1984). Where there is 
no carpopod ium, the ce ll s at the abcission zone do not have 
thickened walls and entirely resemble other superficial cells of 
the cypsela (Haque & Godward 1984). 
In the present study the cypselae of S. vulgaris (F igure 25), B. 
1I(11/1ftr/ (Figure 27) and both species of Abl'otanella did not pos-
sess a carpopodium (clstate 0). The cypselae of the remaining 
taxa possessed carpopodia (clstate I ) which var ied greatly in 
structure and shape (see SEM Characters 18- 20). 
Symmetry of the carpoJlodium (SEM Char. 18): In the ir 
study. Haque and Godward ( 1984) found that the carpopodia of 
certain species were asymmetrical, consisting of more cells at 
one side than at the other. In the present study, the carpopodia of 
the cypseJae of the two species of Liabum (see Figure 30) were 
aSYlll metrical (c/state I), whi le the remaini ng taxa possessed car-
popodia which were sym metrical (c/state 0). 
Number of rows of cells forming t he carpopodiul1l (SEM 
Char. 19): Variation was observed in the number of rows of 
ce lls (number of ce ll layers) form ing the carpopodium amongst 
the taxa inves[igated. In S. madagascariensis (F igure 26) and S. 
illaequidens the carpopodium comprised of only one or two rows 
of cells (c/state 0) (Ilot shown in the Figures presented). In B. 
nanum (Figure 27) and L Ol'atJllI1 (Figure 30) the carpopodium 
comprised of three to five rows of cel ls (c/state I ). The carpopo-
dium of B. repanda (Figure 28), L discolor and the three species 
of Vernonia (see Figures 31 and 32) consisted of more than six 
rows of ce ll s (c/state 2). 
Cell outlines of the carpopodium (SEM Char. 20): Two 
character states were recognised. The carpopodium of S. mada-
gascariensis (Figure 26), S. inaequidel1s, B. nanllm (Figure 27), 
B. repanda (Figure 28) and V. oligo"ephala (Figure 3 1) had cell 
outlines which were dist inctly visib le (c/state 0). The ce ll out-
lines of the remaining taxa were only sl ight ly visible (c/state I). 
Presence or absence of setose pa ppus (SEM Char. 21): A 
setose (' hairy') pappus was associated with most of the taxa 
investigated (c/state 0). B. nanWl1, A. emarginata and A. sc.:apig-
era (all belonging to the subtribe Blennospermat inae) lacked a 
setose pappus (cis tate I). 
Characters and character states of the cypsela 
micromorphology recorded via the light microscope (LM) 
study 
Presence or absence of ribb ing on the cypselae (LM Char. 1) : 
The cypselae of A. emarginata lacked ribs (F igures 5 and 35) (cl 
state 0) while the cypselae of all of tile remaini ng taxa possessed 
fibbing of some form (ci s tate I ). 
Number of ribs on the cypsela surface (LM C har. 2): Three 
character states represent the variation in the number of ri bs 
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figures 25-2S Scanning ~ll!ctron microg raphs of carpapodial region of the: cypselae: 25. S. vufgans - no carpopodium present : 26. S. 
madagascariens!."; symmetrica l carpopodillill (of 2 rows of cells when viewed from side) - cell out lines distinct: 27. B. nanum - symmetrical 
<.:arpopodium (nf J rows of cells when viewed from side ) - cell outlines distinct: 28. B. repanda - sYlTIl11dric(l] carpopodiulTI armore than 6 
rows of cells - .::d l llutl ines distillct Scale bars: 25 and 27 = 0.1 mill: 26 and 28 = 0.01 mm. 
formed 0 11 the surface of the cypselae. The cypselae of B. 
reprmda possessed 5 ribs (c/s tate 1), while the cypseJae of B. 
tlQJllInl (F igure 39) and V poskeana (Figure 42) possessed 7 or 8 
ribs (c/s lrtte 2). Ten or 11 ribs were present on the cypselae of S. 
l'u/garis (Figure 33) and L. ovatIOn (Figure 44). 
I n the study on the development and structure of fruits in the 
tribe Vernonieae (Pandoy & Singh 1980) the number of cypsela 
ribs (ridges) varied, in some species, according to the placement 
of the florets in the capitulurn . The sampling strategy used in the 
present study did not allow for this variation to be investigated. 
Nature of cypscla ribbing (LM Char, 3): This character 
descr ibes the overall size of the ribs of each cypsela. The ribs of 
L. Ol'atllll ' (Figure 37) comprised of alternating small and large 
ribs (cistate 2). Pandoy and Singh (1980) also observed such ribs 
in V anlhelminlica Willd. In the remaining taxa the ribs were the 
same s ize 011 each cypsela (c/s tate I). The variation in the size of 
the ribs between the different taxa was not investigated in the 
present study. 
Orientation of pericarp vascular bundles (LM Char. 4): In 
those taxa in wh ich peri carp vascular bundles were observed, the 
bundles were distinctly associnted with the ribs of the cypselae 
(e.g. B. repallda. B nanul11. L. ovalwrI and V poskeana (Figure 
43 ) (c/state 1). The cypseJae of A. emarginala were not ribbed 
and the four vascular bundles were evenly spaced around the 
peri meter of tile pericarp (F igure 35) (c/state 2). 
Presence or absence of IignHied parenchyma in the mesocarp 
(LM Char. 5): Parenchyma forming the frui t wall may be one to 
several-layered and where it persists in the mature fruit it devel-
ops wall thickenings and may lignity. These parenchyma cells 
often show a special wall structure and are sometimes strength-
ened by reticulate, scalariform, ledge-shaped or pitted wa ll thick-
enings (Roth 1977). 
The presence of lignified parenchyma was noted in the cypse-
lae of S. vulgaris (Figure 34), A. emarginala (Figure 36), L. ora-
tum (Figure 38) B. repanda (Figure 41), V. poskeana (Figure 43) 
and V pallcij/ora (Figure 44) (c/state 1) . Lignified parenchyma 
was absent in the cypselae of B. lI(IJllInI (Figure 40) (c/state 0). 
Number of rows of lignified (lnrellchym~l cells (LM C har. 6): 
The lignified parenchyma of cypselae of ,') .. vlIlgaris (F igure 34) 
and A. emarginala (Figure 36) consisted of one to two rows of 
cells. The lignified parenchyma of L ovatum (Figure 37), B 
repanda (Figure 41) and V. pa llc(jlora (Figure 44) was multi-lay-
ered, consisting of three or more rows of cells. In V. paltc{flol'a 
the lignified parenchyma formed an arc or crescent between the 
fibrous zone and the vascular tissue (Figure 44-ap). 
Presence or absence of a hypodermis of sclerenchyma (LM 
Char. 7): Frequen tly, in dry fruits such as the cypsela, the hypo-
dermis represents a continuolls layer of lignified cells (scleren-
chyrna) wi th special wall th ickenings of the ret iculate or annular 
type or with pitted wal ls (Roth 1977). The capacity of the hypo-
dermis to absorb water and to spread it homogeneously over the 
entire peri carp periphery, is of great importance for the softening 
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Figures 29-32 Scanning electron micrograp hs of carpopodial region of the cypscJae: 29. L. d/!ic%r - as) mmclricai carpopoliiulll (when 
viewt:d from s ide), multi-layered/rowed carpopodillm (cell outl ines only slight ly v isible) : 30. L O\-'atllllT - asymlllctr it:a l carpopotliulll uf 3-5 
rows of ails. ce ll outlines only Slightly visible; 31 V. oligocepha/a - symmetrical. multi layered carropodiulll. cd! outlines distinct : 32. r', 
pGuciflora symmetrical. multi-layered carpopodium, cell outlines only sligh tly distinct. Scale bar: 0.1 mill . 
and soaking of the fruit and the supply of water to the embryo 
(Roth 1977). with the water absorption being facilitated by the 
duplex trichomes. 
A hypodermis was observed in the cypselae of B. nmwtn (Fig-
ure 40-bh) and V. " askeana (Figure 43-bh) (c/state I), but was 
absen! form the cypselae of the remaining taxa (c/state 0). 
Nature of the hypodermis (LM Char. 8): The hypodermis of 
the cypselae of B. lIaman (Figure 40-bh ) and V. poskeana (Figure 
43-bh) consisted of 2 to 4 layers of cells forming a continuous 
band below the epidermis (banded hypodermis) (dstate I ). The 
hypodermis of cypse\ae of V. pauciflora (Figure 44-ah) consisted 
of arcs of sclerenchyma associated with the ribs (c/state 2). 
Nature of the banded hypodermis (LM Char. 9): The 
band-shaped hypodermis of B. J1anum (Figure 40) had more or 
less the same th ickness all the way around the peri carp (c/state 
I). That of V. paskeana (Figure 43) was thicker at the ridges (cl 
state 2). In the latter case, the sides of the ridges consisted of 
three to four rows of sclerenchyma cells, while the apex of the 
ridge consisted of only one row of scierenchyma cells (Figure 
43). 
Presence of absence of fibrous zones of sclerenchyma (LM 
Char. 10): The mechanical ti ssue of the cypselae of the Aster-
aceae consists of sclereids or fibres or a combination of both 
(Roth 1977). Where the sclerenchyma is concentrated in certain 
regions, for example, associated with ribs of vascular bundles, 
these are arranged according to the symmetry of the fruit (Roth 
1977). 
Such fibrous zones of sclerenchyma were observed in cross 
sections of the cypselae of S. m/garis and I '. paflc~/lor(J (Figure 
44) (c/state 1), but were absent from the cypselae of the remain-
ing taxa investigated (c/state 0). 
Shape of the fibrous zones in transverse section (LM Char. 
11 ): The fibrous zones of S. ntlgaris (Figure 33) were spherical 
in shape in transverse section and were associated with the ri bs 
of the fruit (c/state 1). The fibrous zones of I'. [}(IlI C.:t/lnt(J (F igure 
44) were spherical and arc-shaped and also associa ted with the 
ribs of the fruit (c/state 2). 
Presence or absence of resin ducts (LM Char. 12): Resi n 
ducts, situated in the cotyledons. were on ly observed in the 
cypselae of S. vl/lgaris (Figure 33) (c/state I) and were absent 
from the cypselae of the remaini ng taxa (c/state 0). However. 
cotyledons are not present in all the sections, 
Phenetic Analyses - Cluster Analysis 
The cluster analyses performed using the SEtvl, LM and the com-
bined SEM and LM data sets, provided the followi ng resul ts. The 
UPGMA method produced the highest cophenetic correlation 
coefficient (r) values, using distance measures. The '"r' vallie for 
the SEM data was 0.94 ; fo r the LM data. r ~ 0.95 and for the 
combined SEM and LM data. r ~ 0.98. Consequently. the 
UPGMA method of clustering. using distance measures, was 
used for all the analyses. An ' r' value greater than 0,9 ind icates a 
S Afr..I. BOL 1997. 63(01 38lJ 
Figures 33- 36 Light micrographs ofsekctcd cypseJac in transverse section. 33 & 34. S. vlIlgaris: 35 & 36. A. emarginata. Scale bars: 0.1 
mill. (C ~ cotyledon: e - epidermis (epicarp): ec - endocarp: es - endosperm; rz fib rous zone: p - ligni fi ed parenchyma: r - rib: rd - res in duct: 
t - trichome in T.S.: to - remains of testa and nucellus; vb - pericarp vascu lar bundle). 
very good fit of the clustering matrix with the original matrix 
(Rohlf 1988). The other clustering methods used were: 
WPGMA . Flexible linkage. Complete linkage and Single link-
age. In a ll cases the SA HN routi ne was run with the ' tie ' opt ion 
set to ' Find', This was necessitated because more than one tree 
was found for each of the three data sets. The CONSENSUS 
option was used to produce a consensus tree, using the 'st rict' 
setting. where mult ip le trees resu lted from the cluster ana lyses 
using SAHN. 
The phenogram based on the SEM data (Figure 45) is a con· 
sensus tree (st rict) (based on 25 trees). It indicates relat ively 
homogeneolls intraspecific groupings w ith an acceptable amount 
of intraspecific variation. There is also distinct infrageneric 
grouping, forming homogenous generic clusters. The initial 
dichotomy is between members of Vernoneae and Senecion inae 
(Senecio and Bro(.·hyg!ottis), comprising one major cluster, and 
members of the Blennospermatinae (Abrolane/la and Blenno· 
sperma) and Liabeae. which comprise the second major cl uster. 
The phenogram based on the LM data (Figure 46) is a consen· 
sus tree (str ict) (based on 18 trees). It indicates that the represent· 
atives of the Vernonieae have a disjunct/d ichotomolls affinity to 
the other taxa. V. pallctflora has most affinity with S vulgaris 
(Senecioninae), while V poskeana has most affinity wi th B. 
I/m1lJl1l (Blennospermat inae) and then with B. repanda (Sene· 
cioninae) and L. o"alllm (Liabeae). Note that the affi nity of A. 
emarginata (Blennospermatinae) is basal and remote to the 
remaining taxa. 
The phenogram based on the combined SEM and LM data 
(Figure 47) is a consensus tree (strict) (based on 3 trees). Note 
that the combined data matrix comprised only those Ul.xa for 
which there was both SEM and LM data . This phenogram 
reflects phenetic relationships which are very similar to those 
based solely 011 the SEM data (Figure 45). A comparison with 
the phenogram based on the LM data (F igure 46) reveals both 
st ructural simi larit ies and differences. 
Principal Componenls Analyses (PCA) 
peA'5 were performed to obtain information on which charac· 
ters are statistically important with regard to defin ing the rela-
tionships amongst the taxa in each of the analyses. 
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) of SEM data 
The PCA of the 2 1 SEM characters indicated which of these 
characters are most important in defining the relationships 
between the taxa (F igure 48). The first three components 
accounted for 72.3% of the variation in the data. Component 1 
had correlations greater than 0.5 (as indicated by the abso lute 
values of the eigenvectors for the characters) for the characters 
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Figures 37-40 light micrographs of selected cypseJae in transverse section (T.S.): 37 & 38. L. OWl/ifill: 39 & 40. B. 11(11111111. Scale bars: 0.1 
mm. (bh - band shaped hypodermis; e - epidermis (epicarp); ec - endocarp; es - endosperm: m - mucilaginous c..:lls: p - ligni fied parenchyma: 
rl - large rib; rs - small rib: til - remains of testa and nucelllls; vb - peri carp vascular bundle: vt - testa vascular bundle). 
(in decreasing order of importance): Location of the verrucae 
(SEM Char. 9), Types of duplex trichomes present (SEM Char. 
II) , Shape of cypselae (SEM Char. I), Length:Width ratio of 
cypselae (SEM Char. 2), Presence or absence of verrucae (SEM 
Char. 7), Location of the duplex trichomes (SEM Char. 12), 
Number of rows of cells forming the carpopodium (SEM Char. 
19) and Presence or absence of duplex trichomes (SEM Char. 
10). Component 2 had correlations greater than 0.5 for the char-
acters (in decreas ing order of importance): Presence or absence 
of a setose pappus (SEM Char. 21), Location of the large, bul-
bous mucilaginous cells (SEM Char. 16), Number of different 
types of cells/trichomes forming the vest iture (SEM Char. 6) and 
Presence or absence of papillae (SEM Char. 13). Component 3 
had correlations greater than 0.5 for the characters (in decreasing 
order of importance): Presence or absence of vestitu re (SEM 
Char. 5), Symmetry of the carpopoclium (SEM Char. 18), Cell 
outlines of the carpopodium (SEM Char. 20), Presence or 
absence of large, bulbous mucilaginous cells (SEM Char. 15) 
and Nature of ribbing (SEM Char. 4). 
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) of LM data 
In the PCA of the 12 lM characters the first three components 
accounted for 80.9% of the var iat ion in the data (Figure 49). 
Component 1 had correlations greater than 0.5 (as indicated by 
the absolute values of the eigenvectors for the characters) for the 
characters (in decreasi ng order of importance): Presence or 
absence of resin ducts (LM Char. 12), P~esence or absence of a 
hypodermis of sclerenchyma (LM Char. 7), Presence or absence 
of lignified parenchyma in the mesocarp (LM Char. 5), Number 
of ribs formed 011 the fruit surface (LM Char. 2), Presence or 
absence of fibrous zones of sclerenchyma (lM Char. 10), 
Number of rows ofiignified parenchyma cel ls present (LM Char. 
6) and Shape of the fibrous zones in transverse section elM 
Char. II). Component 2 had correla ti ons greater than 0.5 for the 
character: Nature of the hypodermic (LM Char. 8). Component 
3 had correlations greater than 0.5 for the characters (in decreas-
ing order of importance): Presence or absence of ribbing 0 11 the 
cypselae (LM Char. I) and Orientation of peri carp vascu lar bUIl-
dies (LM Char. 4). 
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) of SEM and LM 
Data 
In the PCA of the 33 characters from the LM and SEM compo-
nents of the study the fi rst three components accounted for 
75.4% of the variation in the data (Figure 50). Note that this 
75.4% for the value of the trace is in between the traces obtained 
for the PCA of the SEM data (72.3%) and (he LM data (80.9%). 
Component I had correlations greater than 0.5 (as indicated by 
the absolute values of the eigenvectors for the characters) for the 
characters (in decreasing order of importance): Types of duplex 
trichomes present (SEM Char. II ), Nature orthe verrucae (SEM 
Char. 8), Shape of the cypselae (SEM Char. I) , Presence or 
absence of resin ducts (lM Char. 12), location of the large. bul-
bous mucilaginolls cells (SEM Char. 16). Presence or absence of 
duplex trichomes (SEM Char. 10), Length :Width ratio ofcypse-
lae (SEM Char. 2), Number of rolVs of lignified parenchyma 
cells present (LM Char. 6), Shape of the fibrous zones in trans-
verse section (LM Char. I I), Presence or absence of a 
s . Afr. J. Bot. 1997.63(6) 3'!I 
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Figures 41 -44 Light mil:rographs ofsd~ct~d cypseJac in transverse section (T.S.): 41. B. I"f!poJ/da, 42 & 43, / ' pm'kenna; 44. t·, !HUIL·;-
flora . Sc,)le bars: () , I mlTI . (ap - arc-shaped parenchyma: bh - band-shaped hypodermis: c - cotykdon: e - epidermis; ec- endoearp: es -
endospcnn: fz - tibrnus lone; m - muci laginous cell: p - lignified parenchyma: t - trichome in '!".S. : tn n:mains of tcsta and nucellus: vb -
pericarp \,u sl:ular bundle: vt - testa vnscula r bundle). 
hypodermis of sclerenchyma (LM Char. 7), Presence or absence 
of vernlcae (SEM Char. 7) and Presence or absence of fibrous 
zones of sclcrenchyma (LM Char. 10). Component 2 had corre-
lations greater than 0.5 for the characters (in decreasing order of 
importance): Nature of the banded hypoderm is (LM Char. 9), 
Location o f the verrucae (SEM Char. 9), Locat ion of the duplex 
trichomes (SEM Char. 12), Cell outlines of the carpopodium 
(SEM Char. 20), Symmetry of the carpopodium (SEM Char. 18), 
Presence or absence of vestiture (SEM Char. 5), Number of dif-
ferent types of cells/trichomes form ing the vestiture (SEM Char. 
6), Orientation o f the pe ri carp vascula r bundles (LM Char. 4), 
Num ber of rows of cell s formi ng the carpopodium (SEM Char. 
19) and Presence or absence of ribbing on the cypselae (LM 
Char. 1). Component 3 had correlations greater than 0.5 for the 
charac ters (in decreasing order of importance): Nature of the 
banded hypodermis (LM Char. 9), Presence or absence of pap il-
lae (SEt,,1 C har. 13), Number of ribs formed on the fru it su rface 
(LM Char. 2) and Presence or absence of lignified parenchyma 
in the mesocarp (LM Char. 5). 
Note that the PCA based on the combined LM and SEM data 
(Figure 50) reflects relationships amongst the taxa which are 
simi lar to those produced ll sing only the SEM data (F igure 48). 
Discussion 
Cluster analysis of the SEM and the combined LM and SEM data 
sets produced biologically meaningfu l phenograrns (Figures 45 
and 47), with the analys is of the SEM data producing the more 
mean ingful phenogram. The phenogram based on the LM data 
(Figure 46) , was not as biologically meaningful . the cluster ing 
pattern differing considerably from that produced us ing the SEM 
data. This is probab ly due to the LM da ta set comprising rela-
tively few characters which descr ibed the anatomy of the cypse-
lae . Furthermore, a number of characters could not be recorded 
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Figure 45 Phenogral1l (using UP(iMA) or al1 the specimens 
investigated (Appendix I) based on the SEM data (Appendix 4) 
obta ined from the 21 micromorphological characters (Appendix 2) 
stud ied. Cophenetic correlat ion coefficient (r) = 0.94. Note that this 
is a strict consensus tree, based on 25 trees. The specimen number 
follows the species nrllm: . 
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Figure 46 Phenogram (using UPG MA) of the spec imens from 
which anatomical data, using Light Microscopy (LM), was obtained 
(Appendix 5). Cophl.!netic corre lation codficient (r) = 0.95. Notl.! 
that this is a st rict consensus tree, ba,>ed on 18 trees. The spl.!cimen 
number fo llows the species name 
for certain specimens due to the poor quality of the herbarium 
material which was reflected in the anatomical preparations. The 
combined SEM and LN1 data set was al so not fully representative 
of all the taxa included in the SEM study. Biological meaningful-
ness should be understood in the sense of coincidence with exist-
ing overall systemat ic opinion on the affinity between the taxa in 
question. 
In the phenogram based on the SEM data (Figure 45 ) members 
of .\'enecio were Illost similar to the species of B. repanda, in 
terms of di stance. This was anticipated considering their current 
subtribal affinity . 
The phenograms based on the SEM data (Figure 45) and the 
combined LM and SEM data (Figure 47) produced similar and 
biologically meaningfu l clusters with a noticeable measure of 
infragener ic c luster ing for all the genera investigated. This is 
clearly depicted in the phenogram based on the SEM data (F ig-
ure 46). However, the position of the species of Abrotanella and 
BlewlOspermn (subtribe Blennospermatinae) were obscure. The 
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Figure 47 Phenogram (using UPGMA) of the specimens frolll 
which both micromorphological (SEM) and anatomical (LM) data 
(33 charactcrs) was obtained. Cophenet ic correlation codlicient (r) 
= 0.98 . Note that th is is a strict consensus tree, based on 3 trees. 
The specimen number follows the species name 
is 
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Figure 48 Plot of thl.! lirst three principal component axe;.; from 
analysing all the tnxa investig.ated (Appendix I) . with respec t to 
data obtained for the 21 micromorphological (SEM) character:-
investigated. Each numbered poin t reprt!sents 1-3 specimens ufthc 
various species invest igated. The coincidcnt spcci men(s) can he 
determined by consult ing ti le n! levan t phcllogram 
fruits of these genera were very different from those of the other 
taxa studied. including those of the Selleciollinae. 
The phenograms based on SEIvi dala (Figure 45) and SEM and 
LM data (Figure 47) both indicate an affinity between 
Abrotanella (Blennospermat inae) and UabulI1 (Liabeae), wi th 
7 
12 
Figure 49 Plot of the ti rst thrl.!c principal compollt:nt axl.!!' from 
analysing all the taxa from wh ich thl.! LM data of the 12 anatomical 
characters were oblailll.!d (Appendix 3). Each numbered point repre-
sents 1-3 specimens of tile various specks investi gated. The coinci-
dent specimen(s) can hI.! determined by consult ing the relevant 
phenogram. 
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variab le affinity w ith 8. mJllllfll (Blell ilospermatinae). Taxonomi-
cally the expected affi ni ty wou ld have been between Abrotanella 
and B. /l{] IlUIJI . T he fa~t that A brotanella and Blellnosperma are 
assoc iated with the lower branch of the dichotomous phenogram 
is taxonomically signi fi cant. This conflict of affini ty is accepta-
ble as the subtribe Blcnnospermatinae is considered to be a dis -
cordant member of the Senecioneae and is incl uded in the 
Senecioneae with some re luctance (Nordenstam 1977; Bremer 
1994. p .481). r urlhermore, the taxonomic placement of the Blcn-
nospermatinae is a somewhat tentative sol ution and perhaps 
peripheral to the much larger taxonomic problems regarding the 
composition of the Senecioneae (Bremer 1994. p. 481 ). The 
obscure posi tion of the species o f Abrotanella and B/enno~ 
spel'ma, cited above, is therefore perhaps to be expected. 
The three-dimcnsional PCA plots of the taxa of the SEM and 
the combined LM a nd SEM data sets (Figures 48 a nd 50) pro-
duced s imi lar group ings as those produced in the cl uster ana ly-
ses. 
The PCA analyses produced valuable informa ti on on which 
characters are stati st ica lly important with respect to defi ning the 
phenetic relationships amongst the taxa studied. A large number 
of the SEM and LM characters have corre lations greater than 
0.5% in the PCA analyses. This indicates the importance of 
many of the SEM and LM characters recorded in recognising 
discontinuit ies between the taxa studied . It could be argued that 
th is significance is rest ricted to the taxa in question. However. it 
is argued that the type and range of characters investigated in th is 
study would ass ist other synantheroJogical studies. Considering 
the analysis of the combined SEM and LM data, some of both 
the SEM and the LM characters are statistica ll y important in elu-
cidating phenetic re lationships. This finding is impl icitly impor-
tant for it indicates that data obta ined from either or both sources 
is taxonomically use tu l. 
This investigation clearl y supports the useful ro le of the char-
acters o f surface micromorpho logy and anatomy of the cypselae 
in recognising bio logical and taxonomic discontinuities amongst 
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Figure 50 [lint of th..: ti rst three principal component axes from 
analysing all the taxa from \vhich data on both the 21 micromor-
pholog ical (SElVi) and the: 12 anatomical (LM) cbarac ters. was 
ob tained. Each numbered point represents 1- 3 specimens uf the 
va riolls spcci~s investigatt:d. The coincident specime:n(s) can be 
dctermined by consu lting the rdevant phenogram. 
the taxa investigated and. by extrapolation. in the Asteraceae. 
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Appendix 1 List of specimens of each species investigated in this sludy, with an indication of the triballsubtribal affinity 
Spec, 
No T~l(on 
Tribe Scnccioneae subtribe Senccioniac 
Senecio \'IIlg.~ns L, (Iyoe orgen us) 
2 ditto 
J ditto 
4 Senecio if/{Jeqlliden.~ DC 
5 ditto 
(, Sellecio IIl(uJoKasCariell.'1IS Poir. 
7 ditto 
X IJracllYRfoffis repwuia j,R, & G f orst. (type 
ofstlhtribc) 
<) ditto 
10 ditto 
T r ibe S~necioneae subtribc Blennospermatillac 
I I BfemlOsperma 11(11111111 (Hook) Blake ssp 
nanwn 
12 ditto 
13 ditto 
14 Abrotal/elfa scuplgera 1 . M ud!. (Iype of su b· 
tribe) 
I; ditto 
16 A. emargmafa Casso 
17 ditto 
18 dillo 
Tribe Liabe:lc 
19 l-,(/hlllt/ ovatllln (Wcdd.) Ball . (type of tribe) 
20 ditto 
21 ditto 
22 I. . disc%r Hems!. 
23 ditto 
Tribe Vcrnollcae 
24 Vel'llonia poskeullu vaL centauroides (Klatt.) 
Wild. ( V poskeall(l = type of genus) 
25 I 't:rI1ml;a poskea11a val'. poskeanu 
26 VerI/o11ia poskeal/a var. cenlOliroides 
27 V. oligocephala (DC) Seh.BIP. 
28 ditto 
29 ditto 
30 t' pOllc!llora Less. 
3 I d itto 
Coll eClor(s) Call . no. 
Morrison s n. 
Tateishi & Ohba s.n . 
G.B. Hintoll 8327 
Hilliard & llurlt 10923 
MJ .A. Wagner R63 
O. West 1128 
R.K. Grosvenor 162 
R.C. Cooper s.n 
(K750479) 
R. Melville & L.B. :; 199 
Moore 
A .W. Anderson 175 
J.T. Howell 4144 
e.O. Pringle s.n. 
J.T . Howell 1753 
G . Lopez s n. 
G. Lopez s.n. 
Hl)okcr 44 
S.W. Gre~ne 82/1 
S.W. Greene 8511 
S.G .E. Saunders & 1093 
San Marcus 
A . & P. McKlean s.n. 
W.J. Eyerdam 25060 
H. von Tucrckheim 8412 
J.D.G. 2355 
J. Bork 53]) 
L.E. eoud 2143 
G. Pedro 83 
O. Rar 300)) 
L.t::: . Codd s. n. 
OJ. Hansen 3194 
I.H. PaId & N. 2238 
Nachamba 
J G. Admm 15873 
Local i l~ 
Lnbrador. N America 
Miy:JgL Japan 
Crucera. S .. America 
Hogsback. S. Africa 
I\ugrabies. S. Afril;a 
Estcourt. S. Africa 
Umhlanga Rocks. S. Africa 
Bay of Islands COUllty. Nl.!w Zealand 
North Island. New Zealand 
South Island. N~w Z~al alld 
Me rcedo County. California 
Wilmington. Calitorn ia 
Soscol. Napa County. Ca1l ''(lrnia 
Cradle MIllS. Tasman ia 
ditto 
palkland Islands 
Port Stanley. Falkland Islands 
di tto 
Province of CllOccpL;ion. Peru 
Hcrharium SEM &/or LM 
K 
K 
K 
K 
PRE 
K 
PRE 
K 
K 
K 
, 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
K 
SEM & LM 
SEM & I.M 
SEM & I.M 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM &. I.M 
SEM & LM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM & LM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM & LM 
SEM 
SEM & LM 
Not provided· pr~s ll illah l y S. America K SEM 
SI, M 
SEM 
SEM 
Chocamha. Bll liv ia 
Alta Veraraz. Guatemala 
Guatem ala 
LOlln:n~o MarqLJ~s (Mozambique) 
Bnortseland. N. Rhodl:!sia (Zamhin) 
Louren'to Marques (MtWl.Ill01ljUt» 
Omanb(ll1dotal. S.W.A. (Namihia) 
Pretoria Universi ty Farm (South 
Africa) 
Gaherone. Botswana 
Lifidzi Breeding Cenlr~. M<l.lawi 
Hiokal Kaba Badi Vill agc. Scnega l 
K 
K 
K 
PRE 
PRE 
PRJ:: 
PRE 
PRE 
PRE 
PRE 
PRE 
SEM & LM 
SEM & LM 
SEM & LM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM 
SEM & LM 
SEM 
.... Afr.1. Bol. 1<)<)7.63(6) W5 
Appendix 2 List of the 21 micromorphological characters and their character states used in the 
scanning electron microscope (SEM) component of this study 
( 'h;II"II(tel" 1: Share of q 'llsc!a 
CJ.< -.. ~ 
~­ ... 
~ 
( ']I:tr:1ct(,1" 2: Lt'n~th:Widlh ratio of cypsc!n 
Cypsela narrowly elliptic III ~ha lh!. IlClnJ,: oval nl u" lIinc and nalTUlH!d 10\1 :lrds liS ends and 
\\ Id<.'st :ll or aboUllhe midd le ( .. fU~l form In 5h'IP<.') 
Cypsel:l e! hplu.; III shape. belll)! bro;lder al It., \\ idesl ptllllllit;m III ehilrllClt:r st;l1c I 
C~ pSe111 nllrrow!y oOO\'3te III shllJll'. wllh Ihe dl$tal halfhruad<.'f tlwn tho.: pl"Il.'<l lIIlll h,, 11" 
CypselH obovate 1!l shape, bClng broader than thill ill ch:lrncter st;tl e J 
("ypscln oV:lIe in shape, being broader at Its prtJ.'< llII ;tl hal f llJ:lJl <It lls dlst;)1 half 
Raho between] ') and J 0 
RatIO belween 3.1 ,l11d 3.9 
R,t!io hetween 4.8 alld 7.2 
( 'haraClcl" J: P resence or ab.~ence of ribbing 011 lhe q']lscb 
() Rlbbmg pre.~enl 
Rlhbill1,! absent 
Chua(ler 4: Na tu re of ribb;n!! 
() Ri lls of equal size 
Altematmg small and huge nbs 
C ha racter .'i ; Presence 01' abseJlce of \'estitllre 
o VC.'i111111e ufsome sort present 
Vcst ill1re ahsenl 
C ha !"luter 6 : NumlJer of tliffert'lit !YIlt'S of ccllslll"ichomes forming the "cstilUre 
o 2 types o f cel1s1trichomcs plesent 
] t)'pe of eellltrichome present 
Cha r:1(lt.' I' 7 Presen ce or :tbsence of , 'crrueal" 
" 
VCHUCllC present 
Verrllcae absent 
Characte r 8: t'iature of the vcrl"ucae 
o Verrucae with blunt ends 
Verrucae pomted at their distal ends 
Ch:lracter 9: Loca tion of the \'errucae 
o Vr:rnlcae located only on the ridges 
Yerl1lcae cover the enlire fr uit stl rfac!! 
Clm ra(ter 10: Presence or absence of dUIllex t richomes 
o Dnpk~ [richomcs presenl 
Duple:< tfl chomes absent 
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Appendix 2 Continued 
( "har1lc\n II : Tnle.~ of durin trichomes Il fesent 
o iJJ !(l1J(!) 
'/ ~;J!II/I/ /// '/1/< , 
41 
f4i/r I"';~! / 
( "h.) ril~tl'r 12: Loc:ltion of the duph.·x Irichomes 
o 
Finger-like duplex tricholllcs 
Brlstle-hke duplex tnchomcs 
Forked dUllle 'l: trichomcs 
LOC<l lcd oilly in the furrows on the surface of the c~ pscla 
l.uc;J led only on the ndges on the surface of lil t c",pscl;L 
Covering the entire surface of tlH: !;ypsel<l 
( h:1 racier 13: Presence or absence of small. sphcricalllll ilillost' cells (papillar) 
(I Papillae absent 
Character I~ : Loc.uion of the pilpllhlC 
o 1',lpi ltae located only ili lhe furrows Oil the slI rf:)c.: \If the C) psela 
Papillae located only ollihe ri d~es 1m the surfa ce {lf ille cypsd n 
Papillae scattered over the entire cypsc!a surface, III hctwl"Cnlhe trichome 
('h:1 metrl' 15: P rl's('nce or absence of large-. bulbous mucilaginous ('('lis 
o Muci laginous cells absent 
fj;/f / 
'/ --
MUCi lagi nous cells present 
( 'h;ll'acl rr 16: LocaliOI1 of largl', bulbolls mucilaginous cd ls 
o 
( 'iml':'!(' t('r 17 : Prescll cc or absencl' of a carpo podium 
o 
( 'ha ratrr IS: Symmetry of the carpollodium 
o u 
U 
Muci l a~i nous cells located sparsel)' over fhe cyp~cb surf;u.:t: 
Mucliagmous ce11s co\'ertn~ the e:l1lm: cypsela surface 
Call1Opodium absenl 
Cal'popodiutn present 
[arpopodiulil symmetrical 
Carpopouilun asymmetrical 
( ' h;lractrr 19 : Number of rows of cells forming the carpollodiu m 
(I I 102 rows o f cells 
~ to 5 rows of cells 
More than 6 rows of cdls 
C ha racter 20: Carpopotlium cell outlines 
o Cell ol\lhncs di stinctly viSible 
Cdl outlines only slightly visible 
('har..cter 2 1; Presence o r absen ce of a setose pappus 
II _~ Setosc pappus preseut 
Sctasc pappus absent 
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Appendix 3 List of the 12 anatomical characters and 
their character states used in the light microscope (LM) 
component of the study 
Cha"actcl" 1: Presence 01' absence of '"ibbing on the cypseJa 
() Ribbing absent 
Ribbing pressent 
('hm'actc,' 2: Numbcr of "ibs formed on the friut su,'face 
2 
3 
5 ribs present 
7- 8 ribs present 
10- 1 I ribs present 
Charactcr 3: Naturc of ribbing 
Ribs nf equal size 
2 Alternating large and small ribs 
Charactcr 4: O"icntation of pericarp vascular bundles 
Vascular bundle nssocinted with each rib 
2 Vascular bundles evenly spaced around the circum· 
rerence of the peric,lrp 
Character 5: p,"cscoce or absence of lignificd parenchyma in the 
mcsoca,'p 
() Parenchyma absent 
Parcnc11yma presenl 
( 'h:lractcr 6: Number of ,'ows of lignified parenchyma cells prescnt 
1- 2 rows of cells present 
2 Parenchyma multi·layered, of 3 or marc rows of cells 
Charactcr 7: Prescncc or absencc ofa hypodermis ofsclerenchyma 
() Hypodermis absent 
Hypodermis present 
Charactc" 8: :\'ature of the hypodel'mis 
2 
J-fypodennis fomls a band around the circumference 
of the cypsela 
Hypodermis consists of arcs of sch:renchyma associ-
ated with the ribs 
Character 9: Natul'c ofthe banded hypodermis 
2 
Hypodermis of more or less the same thickness all the 
way round the cypsela in T.S. 
Hypodermis thicker at the ribs oflhe cypseJa ill T.S. 
Chal'acter 10: Presencc or absence of fibrous zones of sclel'enchyma 
o Fibrous zones absent 
Fibrous zones present 
Character II: Shape of fibrous zones in T,S. 
2 
Fibrous zones spherical in shape 
Fibrous zones spherical and arc·shaped 
Character 12: Presence 01' absence of resin ducts 
o Resin ducts absent 
Resin ducts present 
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Appendix 4 Data matrix of the 21 micromorphological characters of the cypselae (Appendix 2) obtained from the Scan-
ning Electron microscopy (SEM) studies . The numerical values in the malrix correspond to the relevant character stated of 
the character concerned (see Appendix 2 for details) . The specimen numbers in the first column are for administrative pur-
poses only. A '-' indicates an inapplicable character for the species concerned (missing data). In the phenetic analyses , miss-
ing data was denoted by the number 9. The actual Length:Width ratios for character 2 have been included in the matrix as 
character 2.1. These data were not included in the phenetic analyses 
Spec. 
No. Spt;cit;s 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
IR 
19 
20 
2 1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
,\('''''("111 nllgans 
u\1I0 
,<Oieln'CIO I/wcqlll-
dcJl.~ 
UIItCl 
SenecIO fl/udagu5-
carienslS 
dlllo 
Urach.I:lt.lolII.\· 
rL'/Nllld" 
dItto 
ditto 
BII'III1()5JJCI'/I1a 
1/(11111111 s~r nWllIIlI 
dlttn 
UIllo 
AIII'OIOIie/llI scapig-
era 
d,tto 
A t'/lJmJ!JI/Clla 
dItto 
Jilin 
LiabulII oWl/um 
ditto 
d lllo 
I. IIm'olor 
ditto 
2 
2 
5 
5 
5 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
.l 
3 
J;t'/"fI()I!ia poskew1a 3 
var ccmallroides 
I 'crlllllltl poskcww .3 
var pOSk~'l1IUl 
~ "crl1()lIIll pUSkCOllU 3 
var ("o!l1la llrOldes 
V ulif!,OI:t'phafu 
ditto 
ditto 
I' 1H.IIIC1jloru 
ditto 
.l 
.l 
5 
5 
2 2.1 J 
6 23 0 
3 561 0 
5.24 0 
5.76 0 
J 7 24 0 
3 504 0 
5 27 0 
291 0 
2.79 0 
2 3.24 0 
2 260 0 
2 258 0 
2 2.44 0 
2.32 
J OX 
2 325 
230 
2.78 
2 356 0 
2 385 0 
4 85 0 
226 0 
2 330 0 
2 339 0 
.3 U4 () 
2 392 0 
193 0 
264 0 
1 96 0 
3.00 0 
2 J 38 0 
4 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
o 
o 
o 
D 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 
o 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
J 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 
o 
() 
o 
R 
o 
o 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Chamcltcrs 
10 11 [2 13 1 ~ 15 [ f) 17 lR 19 20 21 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
o 
() 
() 
() 
o 
o 
() 
o 
o 
o 
, 
, 
o 
D 
() 
o 
() 
o 
() 
() 
() 
() 
() 
() 
o 
() 
() 
(l 
o 
() 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 
(l 
(l 
II 
2 
2 
o 
o 
() 
() 
o 
o 
(l 
(l 
[) 
o 
o 
() 
(l 
o 
(l 
o 
o 
(l 
o 
() 
II 
o 
() 
o 
() 
o 
() 
II 
(l 
() 
() 
o (l 
o () 
() () 
(l (l 
(l 
() 2 
o 2 
o 
() 
o 
" 
" 
o 
() 
() 
2 
2 
(l , 
o 2 
() , 
() 2 
o 2 
o , 
II , 
o 2 
() 
o 
o 
" 
() 
o 
() 
() 
(l 
() 
() 
o 
o 
() 
(l 
(l 
() 
o 
() 
(l 
o 
o 
II 
(l 
(l 
() 
() 
() 
(l 
o 
(l 
() 
() 
o 
(l 
() 
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Appendix 5 Data matrix of the 12 anatomical characters of the cypselae (Appendix 3) obtained from the 
Light Microscopy (LM) stUdies. The numerical values in the matrix correspond to the relevant character 
states of the character concerned (see Appendix 3 for details). The specimen numbers in the first column 
are for administrative purposes only. A '?' indicates missing data due to the poor quali ty of the herbarium 
material. A '-' indicates an inapplicable character for the species concerned . In the martix used for the phe-
netic analyses, missing data (- & ?) was denoted by the number 9 
SPl"l". No. Species 
SenecIo l'II/go/'is 
2 ditto 
ditto 
Bracll.lgioffis I'cpmu/a 
'! ditto 
Bh:nnosperma na l/lIll1 
17 A/Jrownella emarginala 
19 Liabl//JI OWI1Uill 
24 f "e,."oIlUl postcal/a 
25 ditto 
26 lIitto 
30 / ". p{/l/cijlora 
IJ 
2 
3 
3 
, 
2 
J 
2 
2 
2 
3 
J 4 
? 
? 
? 
" ? 
2 
2 
5 
o 
Characters 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
7 
o 
IJ 
o 
IJ 
IJ 
IJ 
IJ 
o 
2 
2 
2 
2 
10 
IJ 
IJ 
IJ 
IJ 
IJ 
o 
IJ 
o 
II 
2 
12 
" 
? 
IJ 
? 
o 
o 
o 
o 
399 
